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'. flegIGOt flot the Gift that la in 'TJee."1

%DON, ONT., CANADA, THIRD MONTH, 1893. No. 3

PRIDE AND WORTH.

A wceel and a rose and a violet grew
lui a garden, sicle by side.

As the rose Iookect dowvn on the Iowlier two
Slue bliusliecl iii lier queenly pricle.

-Anud once, as lier red lips draink i lie dew,
'l'lie rose, in a wliisper, said:

««If 1 werc as %vorthless, as cacdi of yots
*I'd rather that 1 -were deatd."

Btut thie we'ced that nighit make a cooling
cupt

For the lips of a fevered child;
And on'e who liad i noursiec for y'ears

looked i ca
*And, 1,issing Niîe voilet, siîniec.

FRAN"IC S. PJXLEY.

* INSPIRATION.

"With each divine impulse the mind
îTends the thin rind 6f the visible and

finite, and cornes out into eternity, and
inspires and expires its air."

What better picture could Emerson
have given us of the developing soul ;

*the law of whose existence is self-activ-
il>', and the necessary condition of its
unfolding, a growing knowledge of its
-divine and all-ernbracing nature.

Firmly rooted in the earth, with
leaves spread forth to the surrounding
air the plant receives its nourishment
througb both and develops into forms
0f usefulness and 'oeauty. But soul and
Mroisture, sunshine and atmosphere are
powerless to explain the cause of its
.beng,, and give no dlue to those self-
attive processes through ivhich the
plant idea flnds expression, and the soul
Of nature is m-ade nianifest.

Striiggling upward through the soil
of its heredity, and the atrriosphere of
ils environrnent, the human plant is con-
scious of a force which is not alone
of these; a something which amid life's
e.hangeful fotims isessential andabiding.

This abiding element which, is mnani-
fested in the stone and flower, which
sinps in the bird, and inspires the young
lamb's gimrbols; which is recognized
in the words and deeds of our compan-
ions and is unfolded in each hurnan
soul we know as God, the Creator, the
Divine Essence and Soul of the Uni-
verse or the Eternal Unity.

Ail things are manifestations of the
Eternal Prînciple, and in each is
stamped an image of the Divine Ideal;
hence numberless are the inspirations
wvhich the waiting soul receives eut of
the heart of nature. Each new fact
added to, the sum of knowledge
broadens the vista and opens other
avenues to truth, and every thought
that lifis, us above the petty and the
finite into realms of the eternal truth
is an inspiration from the Infinite.

Not atone .in the sanctuary of the
seul may God be sought and found.
He greets us in the mysteries of his'
creation; he wvalks our streets to-day;
he breathes upon the scientist, the
artist, the mnusician, and from their
great creations the breath divine goes
forth, filling man*s heart with love, his
thoughts with teverence, and revealing
hidden links in the endless chain of
life. In the wealth of accumulated
wisdom, which is our heritage from ages
past, in the reformer's earnest plea, the
minister's appeal, and the decisions of
the people may be heard the voice of
God.
«'IEarthi's craninieciwitlî heaven,
Andi every coinnon bushi afire wvithi God."'

Thus is the sou] embosonied in the
Infinite and, like the plant, from its
environment gains nourisliment for its
unfolding. XVith the in-breathing of
the life of God, it expands te a new
knowledge of its kinship with creation,
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and at each inspiration it knows a closer
utiion with the sou! of souls.

Jesus, Zoroaster, Luther, Sweden-
bourg, Fox, Enierson and Agassiz,
gaining daily inspirations from nature
and froni man, and referring alI things
ta the divine within theni, grew great
in soul; and, enabled ta transcend the
narrow limits of bis owvn personality,
each found bis interest centered more
and more in the universal lifé. Stand-
ing on their heights af revelation they
hold the curtain back that mankind,
led upwvard by the truths revealed to
theru, may ctimb inta a freer and purer
atmosphere. 'l'ie sou! goes forth ta
find itself that it may compare and
recognize, and only thus can it attain
seil knowledge ; thertiore the inspira-
tions, which corne ta us throughi nature,
and through humanity, are net-essary
supplements ta the inner and primary
t.eaching ta the soul.

The individual has been spoken af
as three mer. in one, the man as the
world sees him, with bis inconsistencies,
his successes, bis failuires, bis mistakes;
the ruan as hie knows biniseli, with bis
brigbt but unrealized ideal, and God's
inan, t'ne Divine ideal wbich is bu-
manity's far off goal, and constitutes
the inner iink twixt man and man.

This third and greater self wve bold in
common, and glinipses ai it constitute
aur inspiratiori.

Although the saut is oîîe, the form
of its manifestation, and the maniner of
its unfolding is nawtîere dup]icated. It
is not for nougbit that the forces which
play upon aur spirits find slight re-
sponse in aur brother's, and that bis
lofty inspirations fait ta exaît aur nîood;
flot for nought that from earth and sea
and sky came countless vaices which are
the saine, yet different. The end of alt
lifé is ta image God in his infinity; and
each soul, nourished by this environ-
ment and expanding by tbe Iaw of its
own being, catches and reflects a differ-
ent phase of the universal truth -

Every new and beautifut thought
which the Eternal Spirit bas entrusted

.to our care is flot ours alone, but has
become a part ai the possessions of
humanity, and was given that throughi
its fruition in aur words or deeds man
kind mniglit gain new glimpses of that
Divine Ideal into which it is developing.

It is in the silence that nature's
mightiest labors are perfecttd. In
silence is perforrned the miracle of
each spring's resurrection, and sulent
forces bïd the earth prepare herseif
for rest. No voice, no sound is heard
as the plant devetops irtt its Divine
Ideat; and the human soul could flot
attain its measure of unfolding without
the powver of silence.

In the sanctuary of the soul the
ideal and the real stand face ta face,
and over ail presides that third surme
thing, the greater self, from which our
inspirations flow. By this' aur thoughits
af God, of life and duty, are daily te-
adjusted, if we are daity in communion
witti the Divine Ideal ; and as wve gro.w
into the greater self, our points of ccn-
tact ivitli nature and with the inembers
of aur race will canstantly increase.

WVhat is tlie rneaning af this new
note af brotberhood, which finds ex-
pression in social settlernents, in wvork
among the poor and autcast, in Audu-
bon societies and Agass.,z associations?
Does it not declare that man, no
langer circumscribed by the narrow
timits of his awn persanality, is findîng
the center of his interests in the
greater self, for every thought is a po
tential deed ? The setf-ac ive soul
must find expression, and actions but
betray the tenor af man's thaught.

Thaugh the universe is full of a l)i-
vine unspoken message, each alone is
litted ta receive his inspiration-bis iii
trust for ait mankind, that througli
these rays from, that eternal source,
man's thaughit may root more deeply
in the Infinite, ta blossam forth in
God-tike wards and deeds ; hience,
"Mind the light,» the oft quated ad-
monition of George Fox, bas becoine
the watch-word of aur Society, and it
finds renewed expression in these
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words of one of the greatest religious
teachers of this century.

"6A man should learn to detect and
%vatch that gleam of lighit which flashes
across his mind from within, mnore than
the lustre of the firmament of bards
and sages," for 'we lie in the lap of
immense intelligence, which makes us
receivers of its truth, and organs of its
ac-.ivitv»; organs wvhose growth and
very hle depend upon their use.

CORNEL.IA J. SHIOEMAýKER.

THE GOSPELS.

iii.-SYIOPSIS OF- DIFFERENCES IN
NARRAT'IVES

Instead of attend ing one Passover at
j erusalem, and (inferentially) spending
on'e year in the ministry, as Matthew,
M1ark and Luke portray, John clearly
indicates that Jesus attended /Iree
Passovers there, making the period of
His ministry three years. Instead of
passing niost of His time lu Galilee, as
the synoptics indicate, John gives usg
to understand that almost ail of the
tirne of His ninistry was spent in an-d
around Jeruisalem. We miss in john,
from the story told by the first three
Gopels,-the temptation in the begin-
ning and the agony at the close of the
career of the Master. We have only
one distinct allusion to His teachiing in
the synagogues, to wvhich so many
references are mnade lu the synoptics.
The Scribes and Sadducees, with whom
Jesus came so frequent'y in contact in
the first three Gospels, are flot alluded
to at all in the fourth There is scarce a
parable in John, the favorite niethod
of Jesus' teaching according to the
other Gospels W'e miss also the short
and pîthy narratives, and find, instead,

* ii John, long dîscourses and disserta-
tions. In the synoptics we note the
frequent accounts of miracles ; Mat-
thew lias at Ieast a score, John bas but
seven. We note also the différence in
Character of the mriracles. In the syn-
optics they are generally acts of sym-
pathy and helpfulness-healing the

sick, restoring sighit to the blind, rais-
ing the dead, casting out devils; in
John they are exempliications of His
authority and power - He turne water
into wine, heals the nobleman's son at
a distance and without seting hlm,
heals the man that had been in infirrn-
ity thirty and eight years, raises
L2zarus, %~ho flot only was dead, but
1'had been in the tonib four days, &ce.
1'hiere is a marked difference also in
the doétrine ; in the synoptics condzw/
is the key to heaven, lui John belief.
T1hus, John omits the Sermion on the
Mount, the description of the King-
domn of God as a condition of this life,
and the parables illustrative of the
develupment of I).vine nature in human
character. Says Prof Carpenter, -The
problems of life which arise so unex-
pectedly, ffWho is my neighhor?'
Speak to niy brother that he divide his
inheritance with me,' 'How oft shall
ruy brother sin against mie and I for.
give hlm ?' 'What shall 1 do to inherit
eternal life ?' the Sabbath questions,
the great thernes of seif-denial, of ser-
vice, of savilig the lost, of the coming
of the Kingdon-these either lose
their prorninence, or disappear."

John substitutes for these the Living,
Water, the Bread. of Life, the True
Vine, synibols whose meaning appeals
to the intellect rather than to the feel-
ings. Chadwick says : "The transi-
tion froni the synoptic Gospels to the
fourth is a transition froin one wvorld
of thought -and feeling to another."

TRE TRIPLE TRADITION.
Obvions as is the similarity of the

flrst three Gospels, as to the manuer
and matter of their presentation of the
career of the Master, a study of the
synoptics develops a far greater resem-
blance in themn than 15 noticed by the
casual reader. Everyone bas noticed
thar the Gospel of Mark is shorter than
the others, having only sixteen chap-
ters. But not many general readers
have noted how almost in its entirety
Mark seerns to have been incorporated
in Matthewand Luke. Only twenty-
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four verses of Mark are not found in
the others. The very words used by
Mark in his nîrrative are used by
Matti-ew or Luke in their descripti'ins
of the same events. Dr. E. A. Abboit
in the article orn the Gospels (Encyclo-
poedia Britannica, 9th Edition), sets
down, frorn the flrst two chapters of
Mark, ail the words contained therein
that are common to, Matthew and
Luke, ornitting every word not in the
other two, and the words so used make
an understandable narrative. Here-
with is the narrative, the words in
italirs beirig the only ones added :

"Esaias, the prophet ; the voice of
one crying in the wilderness, Prepare
the way of the Lord, make His paths
straight. John in the wilderness
preaching repen(t). Ail wen(t) fortht
to lie baptiz(ed) by him. There corneth
One stronger than 1, whose shoe
latchet <Matt , shoes) I arn not wvorthy
to, loose (MNatt., bear) I bapt ze you
with water, He shall baptize you with
the Holy Spirit. Jesus was baptized.
The heaven and the Spirit aî a- dove
descend(iàng> on Hini. And a Voic(e>
from heaven, My beloved Son, in Thee
(Maut., whonî) 1 arn well pleased.
The Spirit d.-ives Hivi into the wild-
ern(ess) forty days tempt(ed) by Satan
(Luke, devil.) Hie came into Galilee.
Conieth into the house of Simon
<Matt., Peter.> Step-mother sick of a
fever. And the féve(r) left her: she
mninistered to, thera, etc."

This verbal similaity, (including al
the material part of Mark,) in the three
Gospels; cannot be a mere coincidence,
No .two independent writers can possi-
bly use the sarne language in describing
the sarne event. The inférence to be
drawn from this verbal identity, is one
of two suppositions.-(î) Mark's Gos-
pel was the first written, and formed
the basis of the Gospels of Matthew
and Luke, who added such rnatter as
they personally possessed. (2) Ail
three are copied frorn an older narra-
tive than any~ now in existence. Prof.
Abbott adopts the latter theory. Rev.

'S L Calthrop, in a pamphlet en'itled
"The Primitive Gospel," compare% 'witiî
great scrutiny the narratives of Mark
with those descrihing the saine evtnts
of Matthew-and Luke, and draws the
conclusion that Matthew and L.uke
used the Gospel of Mark as a basis for
their own narratives and states that
"the reason why the tradition »is triple
is sirnply that two writers use the third '
I append a few of his illustia ions
(i) In the calling of Peter and Andrew,
James and John, Mark i., i6-19, has
just sixty-seven words, and M.atthew
uses fifty seven of these.*

(2> Ini Mark i ,29 34,-Heaing of
Peter's UWile's Mother, elever i ~'rds
are common to ail three, twelve are coin
mon to Mark and Matthew, twenty to
Mark and Luke

(3> In Mark ii., 2328,-Fasting-
forty fine words are comnmon to a]l
three

(4> In Mr-rk lii- 23 28, - Disciples
Gathering Corn - forty complete words
are common to ail, whi-e Mark and
Matthew have- fifty-one wvords in c" m*.
mon, Mark andl Luke sixty-four, Mat-
thew and Luke have only fiv in
common thit are not found in Mark,
and four of these are %,and," 4 but " 1 lie
said,» «Ithey said " Mr Calthrop says
of this "lIt is thousands of chances to
one, (in the calculus of prohahilites,)
that Matthew copied the whokt para-
graph from Mark, many ten thousands
to one that Luke did"'

(5) In paragraph Mark iii., i-6--Thp
Man with the Withered Hand,- ilhere
are fifteen words common to ail three,
twenty-four common to Ma'k and
Matthew and 25 common to Mark and
Luke,. while Matthew and Luke have
only three other words in comrnon, viz.
"the," 'but," and ',he said." Here sa"s
the writer the probabi ity that the
paragraph of the Primitive Gospel that
both Matthew and Luke copied. v'as
the paragraph which we ï 'iualIy have
intact in Mark certainly mounts op to
millions to one. Here again, if ail th--ee
*He uses the King jamnes' Version for h':s illUsttiolS.ý
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copied a lost Primitive Gospel. it would
be perfectly natural that Matthew1,
Mark and Luke shoud have fifteen
complete words ini commion and it is
also perfectly natural that Mattbiew and
Luk'-, wvhen left to their own diction
shî,uld hiappen to use only tbree other
insignificant words in common, 'trie,"
,-but " and ' he said .'> but it is out of
the question as wve say immensely im-
prorabie, as the ca'culus of probabili-
tics says, that Matthewv sbould in six
verses use twenty-four other complete
words exactly the sanie, and in thie
saine position, as those used in Mark,
and that Luke shou d use twenty five
other cumplete words anîd those entire-
ly différent ones. l'le improbability is
nmull;'.>ns to, one»

The reader interested in this subject.
beginning at Matthew xiv., i, and
reading to the* end of the Gospel, will
find a very striking coincidence of
wording with Ma- k iv.. beginnin2 with
the 14 th verse and thence forward.
Maithew xxiv, r5 and Mark xiii, 14,
have t yen lhe sainie parenthesis as
have also Matthew ix, 6 Mark il, Io
and Luke y, 24. For verbal simitarity
of Luke anid Ma rk note tce cloie
resemhlgnce of Nlark i. 2 1, to, iii ~6 (ini-
clusi'.c) and Luke iv-, 31 t0 vi. Il.
Note also, the idcntity of Lukc's account
of the woman who touchcd the hem of
Jesus' garnient, (Luke vil., 43-48,> with
Mark's narrative (V., 25 34)

On the proposition that the language
which is commori to al] thrcc of the
Gospels is the language of a Primitive
Go)spm-1 uscd by Matthcw, Mark and
Luke as a basis of their narratives,
lWestcott thus sets forth the relation of
cach of the present Gospels to the
original.

Mark bas 93% of coincidences and
7% o>f différences.

Matthew has 58%/ of coincidences
and 4201 of differences.

Luke has 411l Of coincidences and
59*/. of différences.

).'hn bas 8'/. of comncidcnces and
92'1/ of differences.

Newv York-City. WM. M. JACKSON.

REL[GIOUS AND ETHICAL
CULITU RE.

(A-.pier read before the Young Frie,:îk' As'oc:auain
ofNcw York, and Brooklyn:. 1irstday nihla, i211:
silo. t2, s897, at Schermerhoni Street Mtieing,
B3rooklyn, by Daniel Gibbons.>

TIhe skeptic, or, as he is variously
stylcd, the "unheliever," the "intidel,"
the "1h.-retic, ' tre what not. is a familiar
figure in history In tecd, for aught we
know, he probab y antc-dated wrtten
records, and may hav~e been an object
of greater horror or detebtation to thie
savage ancest irs of the refined nations
of modern limes than bis successor
has been to Iheir descendants. Judg-
ing hy analogy, it is flot unfair to
assume that soie pre-bistoric thînker
nny tiave suffeted disconifort, or niay
be death for daring to suggest to the
forefathers of the Englisli speaking
race that Th,'r was a m>)th, that there
wvas nio such person as Friga, the g iddess
of love, and thal lie did not helieve the
thu der was the voice of an angry
deity. Amo' 'g the Hehrcws, there
does nol appear to have been a very
militant type of unbcliever at any tirne
in their hisîory ; but among the Grecks
and Romans, diibc ief was very co'n-
mon and bas left ample evidenc1ýs in
their literatuire 'llie in )st distiriguisbcd
of the hereîics of the old myî'iology
was the famous Lucian of Sam i sala,
'Wvho, thoueli bomn in humble ci cum-
stances, arose to the first rank ainong
the thinkers of bis day, and has IcUt
works which are flot withouî a great
deal of interest in this day Ini his
fanious "Dialoeues," he saîirized the
the<'logy of the Greek and Rom mn
world in niany ways, and also tbe affect-
ati>ns of the philosophers of bis own
and carlier timeq. Tlhat lic was pos-
sesscd of keen judgnient and a grtat
dca) of tbe spirit of truc bumor, would
seemn to be a:nply prov n hy one or
tvo îhings, which I shail digress far
atid long cnough 10 mention :

In one of bis works, for instance, he
treais of an imaginary "Sale of ihe
Philosophers " Socrates, who, wiih
the good cînperor, Marcus Aurelius,
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would have adorned the annals of any
faith, is auctioned off for a-bout $2,300,
or two talents. 1>ythagoras brings $i 6o,
whilst Diogenes, the cynic, the father
of the snariing school, wvitli dirt, rags.
growls and ail complete, stils for six
cents. Surely, one must conclude that
Lucian had sonie fair notion of the
value of the real philosophic spirit, and
a very proper detestation of bad man-
ners and sillin ss, een if it did pose as
a school of ilhoughit and philosophy,
and produce a man withi courage
çnoughi to order the conqueror of Asia
to get out of his stunshirie!

Another illustration from Lucian is
contained in the "Banquet," or
"Lapil'i.-" Here, the author rep'e-
sents th3 philosophers as having given
a féast. The unlettered p ,rtion of the
guests behaves most beconiingly; but
the Iearned nien get into a discussion
and afterwards mbt a free figlit.- This,
to my miindi, looks striking'y as though
Lucian ddc noý think that the learning
of lits day always carried common
sense or even hurnane nianneis with
iii and ihiat it, without sorne other
guidance, was a very poor leading for
men to follow; a conclusion witl., which
we, as meibers of this Society, wvould
have little difficulty in uniting.

The skeptics and "'unhelievers" of
the Christian world are too many to be
enumerated. It may be even tocs
much for our patience to enumerate
their classes. Those who lived and
taught something "uncanonical" in the
early church were legion, and they can
be found described in an)y book of
reference. It is with the disbelief of
modemn imes, that since the Protestant
Reforniation, or even since the begin-
ning of the last century, that I have
nmadle up îni mind to deal in this paper.
My Lext shall be the famous saying of
Leibnitz :

"Evc-y affirmnationi is.true, every contra-
diction f.aise."

The disbelief, that is to say, the'dis-
sent from generall3 accepted standards,
of the last century, such as was repie-

sented by Voltaire, Rousseau and
their school in France, a-id Thomas
Pamne in this country, was born before
the advent of modemn scholarship, and
before the days of the real philosophic
spirit wvhich it brings with it. To such
men, the destructive spirit wvas the only
one, and it is very doubtful if any good
ivas really done, either in church oi
state by their presence. To theri, vite
condemnation of Leibnitz properly bu-
longs : they were the ones who simply
'denied," and were in that sense, false.
Wîth them, or their intemperate fol-
lowers, the current doctrines as to
literai Biilical inspiration, as to the
"faith" and Lo most of the tenets of the
evangelical Christians of their tumes,
were simply so much erïror, and their
energy so completely evaporated bt fore
they hiad got throughi with contradic.
ions and denials that they hiad none

left for constructive wvork. In the
carlier years and up to the mniddle of
this century. this iconoclastic spirit,
thoughi îecognized as in part a mistake,
yet received a strong impulse from the
iànanifest proofs furnished by science
grown stronger, that the old Mo,amc
books, as well as the otherpartions of the
Bible, could not possibly have had the
origin or character attributeci to theni
of old; the consequence of ivhichi ias
that with many persons, the niere
negative position ivas greatly strength.
ened. The term "faitli," as a necesary
portion of the religious language of the
people, was pretty well dropped for a
time; and "ighteousness," that gorod,
o&d.lfashioned, hearty word of the pro-
phets and the fathers, tended to give
place to the less expressive one of
Imorality. ".Throughout aIl these

changes, it was graciously allowed by'
the denyirg brethren, in a patrumz.ng
sort of way, that the morality taughit by
the rmen of old, who like johin, carne
fromn the deserts telling men to repent
and seek the kinigdom of God, was ail
very good in its way, very sensible,
don'L you know, quite necessar> to
keep order in the community and to
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teach the proletariat their proper place
in the world, but that beyorid tis, it
had no special significance, and that a
mian wvho wvas merety regardful of self
would find it to his interest to observe
it, altogether aside from the elenient of
superstition wivhch had clung to it froni
olden tunes. Indeed, they were willing
to go further than this and to grant
that Moses did knowi something afrer
ail, that there îuust have been sortie
great wisdoin possessed by himr which
wvas Jost to us, and that to obseeve this
niorality, tounded by the I-ebrew pro.
pleas, developed in Jewish history and
vivified by the if e andi examiple of
j esus, ivas in itself an object worthy of
our niost earnest endeavors, forgetting
that the veniest selfihineFs wvould lead
to the saie conclusions,. This thought,
a% 1 understand it, is the underlying
ptinciple of the so-called ethîcal school,
a sehool which lias existed in ail coun-
tries, in some forru or otlier, under a
great variety of trames, and whose
adlitrents h.ýve beeni able to point wvith
consîderable satisfaction to sonie texts
in the Christian and l-ebrew scriptures
for much of their authority. Aphorisns
without number have been invented
by this school ; such, f.,r instatnce, as:

l« 'The wori is niv cotittrv * to do riglit,
fil religkan."

"Tiiere is ilo religion so givai ais thie

mCoii le as olle %w11 loves bis f'oilowv-
tne',."

and a host of others.
'l'ie new unbelief. if I m-ay cail it

such, the fonm of unbelîef wvhich calls
itseif 'ethiical" culture or something of
that soit is nor, therefore, that of the last
century, wvhich rudely thrusts aside tire
whoie Christian canon and scriptures,
because they have been nrisunderstood
and therefore wrongiy taught by the
organ-zations of the Christian church -
it is flot the unibelief, the inirnediate
successor of this cut-and slash school,
which, a little m',re learned than its
predtcessor, sought to deny ail that
was flot proven, the "4demonstrationist"

schooi, as I rnight cali it; it is trot the
vagueiy styled "'agniostic" school of still
a later tinie, which, realizing the vety
narrowv limits of what they have chosen
to cal] "denionst ration," and knowing
the uttcr hoplessness of denying ail
that 'vas trot proven according to this
theoîy, have contented tîrenselves
with the mnore modest declaration that
they "«do irot knov" that whiclr lies
beyond the borders of tire "Idemon-
strable " No; the "etliicai" sehool is
content to take the mere rnorality wvhich
rnay be proven to be but another name
for a portion of the culture of the race,
and, erecting it into an object of yen-
eration, deciare that they are satisfied
ivith ilhat ais the ultimate good, thiat
that is a sufficient ambition, that to live
uprightly is to fulill the whoie Iaw of
the developnient of the race, and that ali
that lies beyond cari and niay "take
care of itself "-In short, "ethical" cul-
ture, as 1 understand it, is the attenipt
to niake a religion of the hum-an part
of faith only, the part whichi can be
perceived to be good and of uplifting
tendency ; or o's sonie one lias said,
"(ethical cu!ture is religion with the
spirit Ieft o>ut of it." To recapitulate,
therefore, w~e ivould have somiething
like this:

T1he unbelief of* the hast century was
nrerely iconoclasni, a reckiess denial, a
destruction %%itiîout the substitution of
anything whatsoevei in its place, a
"denia't" wvhich, according to-Leibnitz,
is '-wrong."

The so-called "scienti fic" unbelief of
the next age was a deniai merely, liko-
the precedinz, but rendered more
strong lry its appearance of greater
learninur. .. e

The next to be considered was the
"cagniostic*" forni, wvhich less bold than
the last, but equaily a contradiction or
deniai, rested upon the "dernonstration"
theory, and whilst not ini form denying,
was in reaiity stili oniy a negation..
. This might be called religion with

heart and spirit left out
Last, we have the case under con-
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sideration, the so*called Ilethical "
school, which is constructive in slight
degree, in that it ajfirmis sonething,
but stili retains some of the old and
outclassed 4 'demonstiation" theory, and.
which must, for this reason be classed
arnong the negationary schools, though
flot so in outward form or seeming..

* * It is flot a religion at ail, th'îugh
sorne have tried to give it the dignity
of a school, being, as I have conside-ed
it, a thought based upon only the hu-
man sile of religion, or upon one of
the phenomena of religion, merely...

Many persons, I know, wilI object
to my classification, as being crude and
flot satisfactory; but for the purposes of
a short paper, it will, I think, be suffi-
cient and not too misleading It may
be enough to answer these ohjecting
friends that my purpose in this paper
bas been to show that al] these schools
of thought are misleading in that they
have sought to compress the greatest
blessing of God to man, religion, within
the narrow compass or range of man's
own intellectual i erceptions. T1ýis is
even true, I think, of sone of the
schools, like Uiiitarianism, which bear.
ing the outward forms of Christian
church organization, have made no
roomn for the inner, higher meaning of
God's greatest revelation, that which is
so dear to the followers of George Fox,
the Spirit.

Viewved in the light of the best, most
reverent (and therefore mo't trudfful)
developiment of this age, the Christian
virtue of failli, the great tru. h of the
IndwveIling Divine, both seemn tu
assume a greater, grander, more blessed
meaning. It is as though the Truth
had been revealed from on high to the
old prophets and teachers (for it surely
could not have been revealed by any
human agency) and ihat long afte ward
belated human intellect had corne in in
the rear of the train of progress and
added its feeble confirmation to what
was already very old and perfectly
familiar. This bas been the cae with
every great revelation, without excep-

tion ; it was s0 with -the old truth of
the unity of God, revealed to the He-
brew prophets: the learning of men
cornes in after the lapse of ages and
points out the fact that ail it learns
and knows points to the conclusion
that the universe is one, and flot an
aggregation of separate pieces, that it
seemns to be dominated by a single
thought and purpose. The thought of
the brotherhood of man, taught by the
blessed Jesus, -is now seen, centuries
after its promulgation, to be flot only
true in the moral world, but also a
trutn of the greatest eficacy in the
material relations of men, a principle
of the widest possible beneficence and
utility. The gyreat truth-the one which
seems to cover and iiclude ail other
truth, as the grenter includes the less-
the truth of religion, or, as Friends ex-
plain it, thie immediate revelation of
God in the souls of His children, pro.
claimed first in the long centuries ago,
in many lands, by many inspired saints
and prophets, is one before whichi the
wisest of men stand in awe znd say :

"HEere we dare flot deny ; here we
are in the presence of the Unknovnn;
as far as we can see by our weak hurnan
means, this appears ta be a truth which
no learning cani controvert, no
sophistry even attenîpt to dt ny ; as far
as our learning.can be said to go at aIl
it seems to confirm it.

No! The aphorisms are greatly niis.
leadrng; it is flot true that "there is no
religio>n greater than the truth " The
converse is the case; thete is no truth
greater than religion.. Even on the
"'demonstration" theory of which we
have heard so much within the last
fifty years, it seems as though no other
conclusion can be arrived at. Religion
is one of the greatestfacts in the hibtory
of human development, and no one
with eyes and inte lect can dery it.
Its impulse or motive is as surely
divine, as ariything can be; its greatest
inCentives are these other great factS,
the emotions of men : love, fear, hope,
faith, trust, veneration, and 'the Nvhole
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cycle whose collective resuit is seen in
the higher view, the broader gaze of
upiifted huinanity; naw, how can a
culture be recognized as entitled ta
high rank whose very name, like that
of the ethical school, so-called, is a
denial in terms of those great, rnighty
facts which we denominate collectively
as "religion?" Ail of these schools of
lesser thought, if I may sa cal] them,
the secularist, the ethical and ail the
rest, scem ta me ta be an expressian af
the feeling wvhich wauld prampt a man
in search af food ta ga ta a fuit table,
ready set and staap ta content himself
with a few crurnbs which had fallen an
the floar.

We are indeed bidden ta the table
of the Mast High, as free and welcame
guests, and the refreshment is aiways
ready. Ai aur best selves, lave, grati-
tude, duty, faith, ail, cantribute to the
priviiege and the abligation of the
acceptance af this invitation; and flot
the least af the obligations conferred
by this sacred cali is the fact that it is
delivered ta us in aur awn souls, that
its greatest witness is the "Light îvhich
ligliteth every man that cometh inta
the world."

FIRST-DA'Z SCHOOLS.

Dear Friends,-As First-day Schoal
workers let us cansecrate ourselves
more fully ta the service. Let us enter
on the duties of each day with prayerful
earnestness. We must drink at the
founitain of living water ourselves, if we
would lead others ta it. We must lay
aside self-interest and work for the
good afiaal. Individual apinians and
theories should be examined hy that
'ILight that lighteth every man," in
order that we may know whether they
are from Gad, or whether they are of
human origin. If the former, let us
treasure themn as gifts fromn Him. If
the latter, let us cast them from us like
chaff before the wind or as shelîs having
na kernels in them.

Be steadfast, but let us rernember

true steadfastness 'if purpose is a firmn
reliance an the Divine arn-a full trust
in God as aur teacher and aur guide.

The guiding of youthful feet in paths
ai virtue is a sacred duty, and shrink-
ing from, it will flot relieve us of aur
responsibility. God requires nothing
af us that lie will flot give us strength
ta perfarm. If we see the need of
work in a certain direction, we may be
the anes lie is calling ta that wark. He
knows better than we what station in
life we are best fitted ta fill. and what
work we are able ta perfarm. To
doubt aur ability is ta doubt His Nvisdoin
or the all-sufficiency af his strength.

It is true many discouragemnents
present themsçelves, but if we have
fait h as a grain ai mustard seed and
say ta these mountains of difficulties
which we see laoming up in the dis-
tance befare us, "be renîoved hence and
cast into the sea," as it were, -they will
vanish as we advance persistently ta-
ward them. "But faith without wvorks
is dead." The twa must go hand in
banc]. The reward is not ta him that
sayeth, "Lord, Lard," but him that

If we withhold aur service and say,
"«Pray thou have me excused," others
will be bidden ta the feast, and we will
wander why the door ta truc happiness
scems closed ta us, whilc it is open ta
others. Let us respond at once ta the
Master's bidding, even thaugh we feel
that we are lame, and hait, and blind.
He wants us or he would flot eali us.

And now let the sincere prayer of
ach heart be a prayer for a dloser walk
with God; a more attentive ear ta His
vaice; a more reac.y obedience ta His
eaul, and the reward will be that peace
which passeth ail human understand-
ing. Then aur ncxt school year will be
even more succ.essful than the past anc.

But we must not look for perfection
at once. What we want is giowth;
"first, the blade, and then the ear, and
aftcr that the full corn in the car"1 Let
us be willing ta plant and water, and
trust ta God for the increase. K.
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The elections in Ontario, the Klon-
dike gold fever, and the plebiscite
vote for Prohibition, are uppermost
in Canadian niinds at present. Ail
temperance people here are warmina
to the work of carrying a Dominion
campaign for Prohibition to a success-
fui issue. The governing party in the
Dominion Parliament, iiow in session,
is pledged to pass a bill at this session
to submit a vote foý Prohibition to
the electoTate of the Dominion, and
both sides are marshalling their forces
for the struggle. Rev. Dr. Grant, of
Knox College, Kingston, stirred up
the .yet peaceful waters a few weeks,

aàgo by coming out 'bluntly against the
passage of a Prohibitory law. What
effect this will have in the end, and
against prohibition, is yet to be seen.
But it has already stirred temperance
workers to action, and spiiited replies
have been made to bis contentions.

We shahl miss the inspiration of
Frances Willard in this noble crusade,
but flot of her life work. Canadians
have now the opportunity of raising to
her memory a truly befltting monument
hy passing a law to prohibit the sale
and manufacture of spirituous liquois,
within our broad domnain.

The death of Frances E. Wihlard,
the greatest reformter of the age, in
New York city, 2nd mo i8th, is truhy
'a great Ioss to the world. She wvas
born iu the village of Churchvilhe, near
iRochester, N. Y., 9,h mo. 28th, 1839.
XVhen very young her parents rernoved
to Xisconsin, and her girlhood Nvas
spent in ";Forest Home,> mostly iii
out-door sports and western freedoni.
In î85S the family moved to Evan-
ston, Ill., where her education wvas
cornpleted and ber active life work
began. As President of the W C.T. U.,
both National and World's, bier nane
and genius has become a househiold
word. Her abilities have been thus
pointed out: "One of her most re-
markable faculties was her ability to
recognize and use talent in others.
Frances XVilhard had the insighit that
saw in a flash t-he latent possibilities,
the best in each. With the skilh of a
born general she marshalled them ail
in the orne army-each strong individ-
ual working out ber own specialty, as
only a strong nature could, but ail
inarshalled with consummate skill into
one mighty force marching on to one0
end. And she seemed equally great
in administration, pen and voice. As
a speaker, with ber rare combination
of eloquence, -pathos and humor, there
have been none just like ber." Ini Te

ligious views she was hroadand liberal.
Her formula was: . "No sectarianisin iii
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religion, no seciionalism in politics, no
sex in citizenship." She wvas the un-
crowned Queen of America. Her love
for Lady Henry Somerset, Vice-Presi-
dent of the World's W C. T. U., is
well known. Lady Henry said of ber
once: IlShe is distinctly a woman of
the future. She is flot a prophetess,
but a propbesy, and one of the types
of the*larger and diviner %vomanhood
wbich our land shall yet produce and
which ail lands shail cal] the fittest.»

The loss cIf Frances WVillard brings
to the front, in the estimation, we be.
lieve, of the mass of W. C. T. U. work.
ers, the scarcely less talented and
earnest advocate of reforrn. Lady
Henry Somerset. No woman in Eng-
land bas done, within ihe last ten
years, s0 rnuch for the cause of temper-
ance as she has; and certainly îio
womari in the world has sacrificed so
much for the cause. The uncalled for
bitterness sbown bier a few nionths
ago. by the coarser element, lias lost
ils force, and ber true greatness is
more apparent than ever. No one can
déubt Frances Willard's love and faith
in bier. Hiere is Miss Xilard's esti-
mate of hier cbaracter and abilities :
",Lady Henry Sornerset bas given
twelve years ot constant activity to the
temperance reform. 1 do not believe
that any other womari ever laid so
inany gifts upon its sbrine. She is
the daughîer of an earl, the inheritor
of wealth, the possessor of beauty arnd
charm. She bas a voice sweet as a
flute and of a compass capable of eas-
ily reachirig 1oooo persons, witb an
enunciation tbat bas bardly been ex-
celled ulon the stage ; a gift of elo-
quence in speaking that bas made her
the foremost wornan orator of ber
time, and a gift of writing that bas
been cbaracterized, ini terrns of bighest
cominendation by literary experts; to
crown ahi tnese she bas a tender faith
and spirituality n .adiating ail ber daily
liEé, and a humor and bonhomie so
rare lbat they are perbaps the lfirst

qualities noted* on meeting ber. I arn
more grieved thari I can tell that she
could not continue in the work to
wbich sbe brougbt a devotiori that
knew no metes or bounds. The mis-
fortune of losing ber through overwork
frorn the white-ribbon armny iii Eng-
land is greater than any other tbat we
have yet sustained. In chosing her
letter of resignation to the ' British
Wornen,' Lady H-enry quotes the pa-
thetic couplet :

'''~lial it dayS work is donc,
Anid this is all myi part,

To give a patient Gocd
àMv patient fhcart.*

"But we will uiot permit ourselves to
think that she will be no more among
us ; other and bet.ter days may dawn,
and rneanwhile it comforts nme to know
that I but express the loyalty of her
Arnerican comrades in writingy this lit-
tl-ý characterization Nvbicb they %will, ac-
cept as ricbhy decrvcd by one whoni
they have iearned to love so warmnly.>'

No humiat force, we believe, wouhd
do so rnuch towards the success of the
vote for prohiibitionl in Canada as a
series of meetings tbrougbout tbe
Provinces addressed by Lady Henry
Somerset.

Ail who are interested in tbe welfare
and growîh. of our religlous society, and
we know rnany of us are, cannot, we
think, but recognize tbe importance of
a good Friends'paper in evcry friendly
bomne. There are many sucb homes
witbin the limnits of each of our Yearly
Meetings wilhout a Friends' paper.
We bave made an effort to fl tbis
void, so far as the RE-vir..v can do it,
but bave flot succeeded so fully as we
bave wished for. %Ve now purpose
making, an offer '-vhich we tbink should
inspire success. It Is this:- The pub-
lisbers of the YOUNG FRIENDS' REV-,iEw
wihl bear one-half the cost of the
paper in sending it for ône year into
these bornes-in this way: A ny
Inidividuai, You-ng ýf.re?1dS, Associa-
tio, or group of Associations, or any
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Yearly Meeling sen{iing us -r00 suc/i
names and addresses wilk .$25.oo,
we shahl senci a copy to each for
oneyear. If mure than 100 be sent
in one lot the samne rate will be'
charged. Each lot should be confined
to the one Yearly Meeting as far as
possible. We hope ail wvill recognize
the advantages of this offer, and that
mauy homes will be benefltted by it.
What more worthy work can a Young
Frieuds' Association engage in ?

We will send the YOUNG FRIENDS'
REVIEWV for one year after date of
marriage to any couple marrying in
the order of our Society and furnish-
ing us with notice thereof.

BORN.

CooK.-Near Grandview, Iowa, 2Oth
of first nio., 189 S, to J. Russell and Flor-
ence Cook, a son, wvho is nained Edward
Donald.

HAbIACIER-At Poplar Hill, Ontario,
flrst irlo. 25 th, xS9S, to Isaac and Libbie
Harnacher, a son, who is narned Nornman
Zavitz.

WASHBURN-At Quaker St., Newv York,
twelfîh mio. 19th, 1897, tO Charles E. and
Elizabeth C. Wabhburn, a daughtcr, who
is nanied Miriain Marqgaret.

OBITUARY.

WilL1SON. -EzCra Willson, member of
East Harnburg Monthly Meeting, depart..
cd this life on thc rnorning- of the sixth of
second nio., îS9 S, at the àage of seventy-
ciglit years ten rnonths and nline days.

His last illness ivas valvular heart
trouble with other complications. He
was confined to his bed nearly three
weeks before his death.

He leaves a widow and seven child-
ren living, as follows: Mariette
Willson, Ridgeville, Ont. ; Edward A.
Willson, Boston, Ný Y.; Sarah M.
Dixon, Buffalo, N Y.; Amos L, Emily
A. and Lora E. Willson, of Spring-
brook1 N.Y ; and Alfred B. Willson of
San Jose, California. One son, Elisha
A. Willson, passed away twenty years
ago. E. B. WV.

MORE KIND WORDS.

From Chappa.qua, N.Y.-"'The new
department in the YOUNG FRIEND'S
REVIEw bids fair to be of special inter-
est to Friends living near New York
and Brooklyn. XVe think the littie
paper is struggling bravely toward a
posi 'tion of great valua in the near
future. It is certainly improving in
irxterest, which should be an encour
agement to those who have stood at
the helrn tl:rough critical times.'

From Pelham, Ont.-"I would be
much pleased to see our valuable lit tle
paper have a broader circulation, for
pure literature is, 1 arn sorry to say,
a thing very much needed in the
imajority of homes. I wish you every
success in your pure and noble workY»

COLDSTREAM Y. F. A.

For the Young Friends7 Review.

The Coldstream Young Friends'
Association met 2nd MO. 23.

The History Section (on the subject
of prison reform, with Elizabeth Fry
as the central figure) gave the pro-
gramme of the evening.

Seven new members were reported.
Amnong others wvas the report of the

Current Topic Section, in which was
mentioned the death of Frances E.
Willard, ivhich was regretted very
sincerely. Samuel P. Zavitz then gave
a reading, entitled, "Friends' as
Pioneers in Philanthropic Labors,"
which was followed by a paper,
"Sketches fromn the Life of Elizabeth

Fry," by Ethel Zavitz. It was remark-
ed how well Mis. Fry followed the
dictateý of the Inuer Light. Vincent
Zavitz read a verse which was written
in the fly-leaf of a book presented to
Elizabeth Fry by Hannah More.
Noble J. Zavitz gave a reading bearing;
on the subject of " Prison Re:forms by
Early Friends » Georgia Zaviiz read
a paper on IlElizabeth Fry's Rteforms
in Newgate.' Lewis Morris' poem
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on " Elizabeth Fry " was read by
Beulah Mumla and Ida H. Zavitz.

After the closing silence the nmeet-
ing adjourned to the i ith Of 3rd nio.,
1898. ETHEL ZAVITZ,

Cor. Secretary.

SWARTRMORE NOTES.

For the YourNc FRIENus» REviEWv.

This has been a very busy month
at Swathmore. Examinations -ame
the first week, and on the twelfth the
seniors gave their annual "Shakespeare
evening," during whîch scenes from
severa) of Shpkespeare's plays were
given by the menibers of the class.
The entertainmnent was very success-
tu), doing justice to the college and
the cl-tss.

On the seventeenth Josiah Strong
gave a lecture under the auspices of
the Swarthi-ore Philanthropic Society,
on 41The New Patriotisrn." Re spoke
of the change wrought in the civîliza.
tion of the world by the introduction
o! machinery This, he said, c.-used
the growth of large cities, in whîch a
pa'rî'aism is needed of a very diff-trent
kind Irom that of the past.

Osi the twenty-third the contest for
college orator took place. The winner
o! this is sent to an inter-state contest
which studerits from seven of the
1'ennsylvania colleges take part in.
Arthur Srnedley gained the first place
and Charles Brown the second W'e
are hoping our champion to win honor
for us at the final contest, as has
usually been the case before.

L. B3ANCROFT.

F1SHING CREER.

Fishing Çrf.ek Haif Vear Meeting
12 Mr). 23, 1897, and other meetings
held near that time.

O"ir Semi Annual Meetings have just
passed and we have settled again into
Our everyday life, but we hope that ive
are cni a higher spiritual level than we
,were before.

Do we realize as these seasons of
Spiritual uplifting corne and go that
we are builders in God's ern ploy?
The pattern has been shown us 'on
the mount' as it were. Are we build-
ing according to that pattern ?

W'e had with us ut this lime Isaac
Wilson and Maigaret Howard, of
Phîladeiphia, as vocal messengers,
besides others whose mnini!>tiy was
silent or social

The spoken word flowed full and
free, and many heart searching, or we
mnay say soul searching queries were
placed befo-e us.

Sins of omission and sins of coin-
mission wvere classed together. I.eav-
ing undone that whitch should be donc
i5 often as harmful as doing that
which should not be donc. Obey and
thy soul shall ]ive.

Undue humnility or a distrust in our
p;nwers 10 do the wurk that God bas
assigned to us is doubting his judg-
ment in the rhoice of workers and
placing our judgnîent above His own.

We must get up wherc the Master
can sec that we are interested and are
willing to be Bis co-workcrs if we
expect him to dine wîth us

Conversion was represented as a
growth. One cannot expect to
become full growvn . t once without
opportunity for further advancement..
We cannot stand stili long. We
cither go forward or backward.

Christ in the heart was shown to be
the saving power, and is able to save
even to the uttermost.

Bach mxust be faithful to bis duty
whatsoever it is, if wc are to advance
as vwe should It requires earriest
faithfuiness on the part of ail to
promote a healthfül growy.th. Prompt
action on the Part of sorne is necessary
to arrest a downward tendency.

Ail the meetings werc favored
opportunities. We felt that our
'Faîher had sent these Friends with
messaiies to us, wvhich they faithfully
delivered, and now* it tests wvith us te'
apply thcm to our daiiy lives.
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Margaret Howard feit -a concern ta
visit the Friends of Roaring Creek
Monthly Meeting Way seemed ta
open and she with several Friends
from Miliville visited that section.,
Meetings were appointed at Catawissa
and 1Raaring Creek, and they attended
the midweek meeting aI Bear Gap.

Mush satisfaction was expressed
with these meetings, and no doubt
gcod seed ivas sown wvhich ivili bear
fruit in the future. K.

THE MESSENGE,'R HOURS.

AMY PARKINSON, TOROINTO.

0f the fo1Iowing* verses Professai
Goldwin Smith has this ta say:

They are written from a bed of sick-
ness and misfortune. If n)y taste does
flot deceive me, they are as good as
anything that lias corne frorn a Cana-
dian pen.

1 thoughît, as 1 wvatclîed iii the dawnin- diîuî
Thie hours of the coming day.,

That cadli shadoivy formi 'as s urely robed
In the Seli'samec hule of grey;

Aîîd thiat sad Nvas each hazlf-avertecd face,
Uinlit byv a Clîecrini.- rav.%

But as one by one ihicy dfrew niear lu mie,
Aîid 1 saw i lieni truc and clear,

I founid that the 110ou1s wvere alil messengers,
Senlt forthI bv a friend niust den r,

Tu brinr mie whlaever I iceded inost-
OfC chastenling or of' chîcer;

And tlhuugh suine of thîem, trulv, vere
zgrave and sac1,

And îiiovedi witli reluiciant fect,
1'here,%vere othiers caie gaI.dly xvilli sill-

ing. oves,
AÀnd footstelps by loýy madle fleet;

But Nvheller wi1tlî gladnes-, or ,;stcbw
frauight,

The niessa.gc eachi bore wv-, swicet.

For cven iîxe saddesî, anud weighitcc niost
\Vitli trial aixc Pain I*qr- mle,

Yet brcatlied iii mvl Car, Cre it paissecl
froin sighit,

'This cross I have broughît t l îe
Comies straigl. froi the Frieild, Wlio, of

aIll thy friends,
Doth love tlice uIiost tenclerhy;

1I-Ie wvould rather liave sent thiee a joyous
hou r,

And fraughit %vith some happy thing,
But H-e sawv dulit naughit else could s

mecî thiy need
As this strange, sad gifî 1 bring;

And H-e loved thee too wvell to withold the
gi,

Though it causes iîeu sufféring.*

il.

So, nowv, as 1 watchi iii .the dawvning dimi
The hiours of each conîing day,

1 reniemiber that golden thireads of love
Run ail] thruughi thcir garînents grey.

And 1 knowv that eaclh face as it turns to mic.
Will be lit with a friendly ray.

And, wvhctler thiey miost be sombre or glad.
No liour of ail the band

But wilbring mie a grceting from Himi 1
love,

And renchi out a heciping liaud
T'O hastenl mly stops, as I-traverse the road

That leads to the botter land.

For the Lord of îlîat landi is the Friend 1
love,

And 1 know HcJ kceeps for me
A homle of delighlt in [-is kingdoni fair.

Thiat 1 greatly long 10 sec;
And the liaurs tliat shail spced me on iny

way
1 inust wvelconic gratefully.

And sooin 1 shiall trace thirough the daivi-
in- dimi

'Midl the liouirs of soine cuing< day,
A figure unlilzc to its sister formis,

With garmients mure gold tliai grey;
And tlhe face of that one, Mi'en it iel

Illy gaze,
\Vili send. forth a xvondylros ray.

So 1 wvatch for thiat latest and brigliiest

Which niy Lord wvill scnd to nie
1 kuiow that its voice w~ill bc lov aind

swveet,
And ilins sliai its msaebe:

«Comie quickly aud enler tlîy Iolme o1rjî'ý.
For the King- is calling thece.'

I bshah go to Hlmii soon ! have %%.aited

To behiold His beauly rare;
But 1 surely shaîl sce Himi and lieai 1W$

vuice.
And a part of H-is glory sharc,

\X'hei 1 answer the siulions, soleil,' VCI
glad,

WVieh the lasI swee l hotîr shaîl l'
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MEETINGS FOR WORSHIP.
NEw YORK-Eas't St it St. cor. Rutherford

Place. Fiirst-iays, at il a. ni. and 3.30
p. 111.; Folurtlh-days..at 10.30 a.1n1.

B RO}KLY%-Scierrnerlioii St.. bet. floertuni
Place and Siinitli. St. First-days, il a.nîi.;
Fifthi-days. il a. ni.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.
N£%%? YORK- 7 irst-clays. 10 a.in. and (Mis

sion Scliool) 2.30 p.xni.
B ROOrL"l-First-days. 10 ami.

YOUNG FRIE"NDS' ASSOCIATION.
RooKLYN -Secoind Fi rst-day of the ionthi,

8 pau., iu M-%eetingz Bouse. Selierierliotu
St.. bet. floerunii Place and Sînithi St.

Nrw YORIxZ-Foitrthi First-day of the ionti
8 paxn., Library Rooxui. 226 East l6tl St:

CALENDAR.

St. Newv X7  oothly. .2 p. nix., S3pperat Meeting Bouse. 6 p). ni.. Plan.ýllr
tixropic -Meeting in Lxbrary Roxu,
8 p. ni.

Mth. Friencis' Tenperance Union. at the
Issac T. Hopper Hoine, Second.Ave.,
8 P. In.

4th. Fr-inds' Social at 53 Eigltlx Avenue.
flrooklyn,' at 8 P. ni.

I3thi. Friendly Hand. Blrooklyn MNeeting
Bouse, at 12 o'clock.

12tbi. Entertainîneuet for benefit ofifMission
Kindergarten, Library Rooui, New
York, 8p. in.

19tli. Entertalumnent for benefit of 'Mission
Kindergarten, 67 \Villow St., Blrook--
lyn. S P. ni.

The Conférence Coltixmittee cif the
Young Friends' Association is co-
operating with the Yiearly M'veetings'
visiling Commnittee by stirring Up thle
Young people to accornpany the older
Friends (in their visits. No work for
the Meeting is more productive than
ibis in inutual helpfulness

At a receut meeting in Brooklyn
the thlought Piwas suggested that the
word "eternity » is im'sapprehended
by mai y people. Ettrnity applies as
miuch to past arîd present as to future
lime. WTe know but littie of the
eternity paqt, stili less of that to corne.
The present is ail with whichi 'e need
COncern OUrselves, for we *shall never
have more of etErnity than we have at
the present moment.

We were somewhat amused rc-cently
by hearing that " Frier.dý are prepar-
ing to grow." And howv rxany miore
years, pray, are we to spend in a state
of preparation mer&ly. T1his is as pre-
p sterous as z. ta-k of a brain's pre-
paring Io deve)op, or an apple prepar-
ing to ripen. Either we are dying out
or ive are growing at titis present mio-
ment. Let us tatk no more of prepar-
ing to be influtntial, preparing to live
up to our traditions. preparing to grow.
If wve are true to our Socitty, we are
even now growing in sirength and vi-
tality, and nobody ever increased in
these qualities without eventualiy
growing, in numibers alwo.

Twvo more performances of the play
entitled '« M.r. Bob " preserxted by
som-e young Friends in Brooklyh dur-
ing Christmnas wcek, in aid of the mis-
sion kindergarten, are to be gi0ven in
Third month Onxe ivili be held in the
Iibrary room of the New XYork Mleeting'
Hî>use on the 12th, the other at 67
Willow street, B3rooklyn, on the î9 th.
Tickets seit for -5 and 50 cents. It
is hoped that the interest 'vhich the
kindergarten cause lias aroused wuil in-
ddlce rnany Friends to purchase tickets
or coritri bute money. Everyorte'shelp
is needed

The recenily Quarterly MUeeting,
supplened as it wvas by a meeting
of the Central Comimittee of ilheGen-
erai Conference and an a.fiernoon ses-
sion of the Philanthropic CommriitEe
ivas an cccasion of more than usual
interest

A stranger present throughout the
day might have gathered a very good
idea of the nature and exent of the
Friends' Socieiy and its work

Members from Philadelphîir, Balti-
more and Genesee Yearly Meetings
were present, and the social mneeting
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in the evening wvas enjoyable and by
no.means the least profitable feature
of the day.

At the meeting fýir worship the
words, IlThou hast need of us," ut-
tered in prayer for Divine blessing on
organized and individual effort, seemed
to express the central thought of the
occasion. In the afternoon Anna Rice
Powell's paper on " Purity " was fol-
lowed Ly rema-ks fromn 0 Edw janney
(Bdlt> ) nd M-ary Travilla (Phila.)

The Central (Committee followed
and spent two hours considering vari-
ous questions relative to the pruspect-
ive General Conference at Richmiond,
Md. Luncheon and supper were
served as usual in the basement, and
afforded opportunity for pleasant in-
tercourse.

At the Social Meeting in the even-
ing Hannah Clother (Phila.> read a
paper on ilThe Scarborough Summer
Stchool." Dr Chas. McD iwell also
gave bomne interesting reminiscences of
his visit to Scarborough.

That a need for soine such institu-
tion as the Scarhorough Summer
School is feit by many friends in Amn-
erica is apparent whenever the Eng-
lish school is discussed. It is also ap-
parcnt that there is danger of our ex
pecting our General Conferen-ýe, which
was designed for an entirely different
purpose, to furnish us what the Scar-
bor ,ugh School affords.

Vie go to the school for instruction
in certain branches, and we expect the
lecturers to be masters of their subjects;
whet.her they be Friends or not is a.
seci ndary questicn. Vie go to the
Conference to confer, one with another,
to get and to give the benefits of
exptrience in the lines of wvork con-
sidered. If we need hoth school and
Conférence let us have both;: but let
us not confuse the pprposes of the two
and expect either to do the wvork of
the other.

In these days, when "of the .malcing
of books there is no end," and the
daily paper consumes a goodly pontion

,of one's time for. reading, we are too
apt to spend time on books of but
temporai y value, and keep our volumes
ot Milton and Pope, and even Shake-
speare, on a top sheif of our librdries
as souvenirs of college days

SBut when, by some chance, they are
brought to our notice again, we wonder
why we have neglected them, so long,
and a fresh perusal inipresses us with
an appreciauion of their real vaiue as
compared with much of that which
passes current as literature.

A motive for the renewing of old
acquaintance wvas furnishied by Dr.
Wm. Hyde Appleton's lecture on
"Some Homes and Haunts of Briti!sh
Poets," given in New Yoik a short
tume ag-., under the direction of the
New York Swarthmore College Asso-
ciation.

Thuse who had had the good fortune
to attend Dr. Appletons class room
lectures at the college felt their old
enthusasrn for Englisli literature
quickened again into life, as he told of
the lakeporns and described the region
which knew them in their daily walks,
and talked of Scott and Burns, of
Dryden ana Keats, and fituaîly of
Shakespeare and Milton He described
to us the now ruined castie of Lud.uw,
at ivhich "Comius" was given btfure
the Banl of Bridgewater, re.,ding
selections frum the poem, and appro-
priately clobing with 'the last lines,
ivhich he characterizzd as the lesson
of the great poet's life:

Mortal, that wotild follow tue,
Love virtue, site atone is frec;
Site cati teacli ye liow to clinib
Higlier tlian the sphiery chime;
Or, if virttue feeble vver-e,
1-leavenl itseIf wvolid stoop to hi.-

In March, another lecture will be
given, uinder the directiuon of the Asso-
ciation, by Dean Bond, her subject
being IlCollege Lîfe.»

Milton's poetry could not have been
wnritten but toi the taking of Constan-
tinople by the Turks in 1453. The
crest of the waye of classical lcarning
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started westward by the scholars who
fled front their unappreciative and bar-
baraus corquerars, reached England
in the 17th ctntury. It is difficuit to
see how this \vave could have gathered
the strengili it did had flot printing
been invented at just the -riglit timne.
None but the mast superficial reader
of history can fait ta notice the inter-
dependence of great steps in the
world's progress. And the student af
sociology must see that the way for
any reform must be prepared by
others ; that none is in iseif an end,
but that each leads to and helps somne
other. Lt is not a ,scattering of force
when the W. C. T. U. organize over
forty departuients of work. Lt is a
recognition of the dependence of tern-
perance upon other reformns. This
thought, suggeEted by the address of
D 'r Laura M. Wright beiore the
Friends' Temperance Unio.n in New
York was reviewed by Dr. Hull, of
Swarthrnore, who spoke at the Philan-
t.hropic Meeting in Brooklyn.

The public meeting of the Philan-
thropic Cornmittee, at wvhich Dr. Hull
sp.kce upan ',Tenipetance in its Rela-
tion ta Prison Reform,"' was the lirsè of
such meetings ta, be held in Brooklyn
this season. The attendance 'vas
larger than it somnetinics is at the New
York, Meetings, held on the evenings
of Monthly Meeting days.

Whether imprisoriment for crimes
should be for the punishment or for
the rdforrnation of the crirninal is a
strange question for people professing
to be Ch' istians ta, discuss with each
other For a follower of one who
laughit that love should be the actuat-
ing motive in ail aur dealings with
each other, ta, be moved by feelings of
resentruent or of hate towards crim-
mnals is hardly consistent That law-
breakers should be confined we must
ail agree. That the purpose of the
confinement should be ta, make themn
beller, flot merely ta, make themn un-
comifortable and ta leave themn the
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saine as or worse than they were be-
fore, mnust be admitted by ail who
have the gaad of socitty at heart. To
cut off dangerous members for the pro-
tection of saciety is a ternporary ex-
pedient, wveakening ta, the body and
fatal ta, the member To reform the
member is the best way ta pratect
society; it is strengthening, it is also
rational, and Chrisiian. If it be im-
possible, that is another matter. But
if we have the least ray af. love for a
brother we will not conclude that he is
irreclaimable until wve have made sanie
elïnits ta save him.

It is very easy, after an event, ta see
how it might have been anticipated.
That a certain subject should be proli-
fic in discussion is easy ta see-after
the discussion. That another shauld
fail ta pravoke much expression of
thought might have been lorseen- if
the reasons had only been as apparent
before as after. The selection af topics
for discussion at the Young Friends'
Association is something of a lottery.
Trhe uncertainty, however, is flot
wvhether there will lie a prize or a
blank, but merely as ta, the value of the
prize. Discussion there always is.

Perhaps there is no other element
in a man's character that is sa neces-
sary ta his success in life, as self-
con trob. Where one is associated with
other people-and where is it that lie
is nat - it is indispensable ta the
srnoothb running of the wheels of
existence. We probably ail knaw
families where one member has ta, be
cansidered ta, a much greater extent
than the others, because lie -doesn't
know how ta contrai his temper or his
nerves. Sometimes it is the father
whose presence in the bouse niakes it
necessary for the chidren ta cease
their play or change it ta, one more
quiet; ar the mother wha forges
herself at trying moments and speaks
in harsh, uniust language ta ber littie
anes; or it may be a spoiled child who,
rules the family in this unpleasant way.
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Unfortunately, this lack of self-
control is found aniong aà people, of
ail kinds of occupations, but viherever
it is, it iî a great hindrance to serenity
and good work. 1

The business mnan viho has em-
ployees under him, the teacher, the
parent, any person who has to control
other people, wvîli fail to do it vieil if
he cannot control himself.

If one flnds that he is losing hold of
hiniself, lie may be sure that either his
health or his mnorals need a doctor.

One very simple way of èuitivating
self control is nevei to allow ourselves
to worry over littie things. Then one
can meet the greater mishaps with
much moie Eerenity Life is too short
for little worries, and our friends too
dear to be subject to them.

Friends have ever been noted for
their -serenity, a charact-_ristic fostered,
I believe, by our pecuiiar mode of
worship, based upon the direct com-
munion of the. soul iih the infinite.
The habit of sitting quietly in meeting
and endeavoring to put himself into
communication with the great oversoul,
as every true Friend must, undoubted-
ly gives the strength that makes
serenity-self control-possible. Let
us see to it that the rush of niiodçrn
life does not rob us of this price-
less inheritance, and let us vielcome as
golden opportunities for gaining this
strength the hour or two a week of
quiet worship, whichi our connection,
with the Society of Friends, affords us.

There mnust have been a hundred
mnen in the orchestra ; a hundred in-
struments played in perfect time, each
doing uts part in the grand symphony,
each perfectiy tuned and so piayed as
to make the most perfect tones. The
resuit was music so'thriliing and up-
lifting that one feit aý if he had seen
one more of the perfect manifestations
of God's greatness and goodness-

Fine music, beautifui pictures and
scenery, perfect work of any kind, is
an inspiration to righteousness and

iioiiness when the heart is tuned to a
true appreciation of it.

The universe is a grand concert hall,
and we are the performers in the uni-
versai orchestra. XVhen eéach fet:ls the
responsibility of the wvhole so that he
tunes his human instrument to make
the purest tones, the' most perfect har-
mony, then wvill the music of life be
true and fine Pnd pure, and righteous.
ness will be the key-note that governs
ail the instruments But there is a
iack of harmony and s'veetness wtien
some are careiess in their playing and
the music of life is marred.

Celia Thaxter, that swveet singer of
the Isies of Shoals, wrote :

Inito thiy calii eyes, O nature 1
4 Look and reioi'-C

l'r.ivcrftil, I add iny oine ilote to

As shiliing and shiing- a lu
Sparkling glides on the glad day,

And eastivarcj the sivii-ro]>ing
Planlet wlieIs int the gray...

It is when wve try to add to the iii.
finite harmony that life becomes fuiler
and richer and sweeter;. when we feel
that our true note, Our pure, sweet
tontes are necessary to the perfection of
life that we reach the plane wh'-re %ve
can recognize the divinity in living and
life becomes for us "one grand sweet
song."

THIE TH-OUGHTS 0F GOD,

What thoughits of God break forth
from the melodies of this CXXXIX
psalm !-Iow subiimely is the grand
trutli stated, that we cannot get awav
from God. Aboyé, beneath, about, be
yond, everywhere, God ! An eternal-
ly surrounding, all-encornpassing pres-
encie! If we soron the wings of the
morning to the uttermost reaches of
infinite space, He is there ! Front star
to star, from planet to planet, froi orb
to orb, wve press our way oniy to flnd
God, everywhere! If vie reach the
heaven of heaveas, H1e is there ! If ive
make'our bed in heu, He is there!
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Who shalt be afraid even of hell any
more? Thé sting has gone from
Ildeath" and "hell." Hell has lost haif
its horrors, for if I niake my bed in
hll, behold, He is there!1 We cannot
glet away from God. Row sweetly
Whittier sings:-

'' know not wlhere H-is islands lifi
Tiiere frondeci pains iii air,
But (bis i lcnow, I cannot go
Beyond I-is love anid care."

But there is another thought of God
within this psalin. God krzows ail]
about us. There is cornfort and cour-
age in that thought for every soul.
Nohody else does, and so they mis-
judge and misinterpret. But Goci
knows every thought as well as every
,word, every desire as well as every
act, and therein there is rest. God
knows ail; remembers that wve are
dust. To His just, b -cause righteous
judgment, we appeal. The Lord is my
lighit and my life-; He is my father and
my judge. 0f whom shall 1 be afraid ?

1 know not who wrote the above
save Il Whittier's immortal verse," but
it seems so true that we are at ail times
ini God's divine immediate 'e-ver-living
presence, arnd that lufe to us is so full
of glittering possibilities that we should
be very careful to try flot to live be-
neath our privileges. Oh ! for an
inspiration that would arouse us like
giants from slumber, and quicken, and
awaken, and illuminate the soul withi a
joyous c.onsciousness and a praise-
worthy zeal Il to keep the eve single to
mind the lighit,» that we may Iook for
and expect a crown of rejoicing such
as is soul satisfying, for what shall it
profit a m-an to find everything that
earth can offer if it save not his own
soul. DAVID WILSON.

Nothing pais a poorer interest on
the investment than wearing a long
face.

If there were less quarrelling among
the ninety and nine, the shepherd
would have more time to find what
sheep was lost.

THE VOICE.

13Y .1. K. LOMBARD.
"XVrite," said the Voice, "lait til (rutihs of

thy vision,
T1'at whichi is cOiitig, and that whili ba-,th

been";
''Nay," said the seer, l'thle nieaning is

hiddcn;
lrowv shahl senlse fz, (boin wlhat spirit bath

sen ?",
"(The spirit gives life, tbolîgl the letter

destrovs;
Silence wvere sinfrul ;-vrie,' said the

Voice.

'Sek"said tie Voice, ''if (lie wvord iail

Go (hou to Ninievali, inter the ci-y";
"INa-y," said the propiet, ''(hc miessage

were fruitles-s
\Vlio wvili regard such a babbler as I1?
"He whio biath called tlice His chosen em-

ploys,
Silence were taa;-pasi he Voice.

''Sing,' said tic Voice, "'if tlhe harmonies
in tliee

Leap to (lîy lips and ilitilI on (lîy lyre'';
"(Na.y," said thie singer, "'twere, needless

prestuniing,
Xlat is cuîc sixrain inithec many-voiced

choir ?",
"'if it be given tlec, venture no clîoice,
Silence Nverc lails -ig' said (lie

Voice.

"Siiie," saici tlie X'oice, l'ici tlie lighu.
tliat is burîi:îg,

hutrieci wvitiin tlice, illumnie tliy wvay."
'Ni''said (lie Chiristi, Ilihe ligbit is

uniccrtain,
XVbat if il. lead iny wealc brother asiray ?

''lerald thec dawvning, and eartlh shahl re-
joice'

Darkness is dantger ;-sliine," said the
Voice.

List to the \Toice thiat coxîxeb eclîoed froni
Eden,

WhVlisp)eing soit, or in tîuderoius roll.
Say it not, "iNay," iii tlîy proud self-dis-

trustiiig,
Welcoiw tlie iiessage (bat wakcnb tlîy soul.
Vihat if bni failtire thy lriinîph alînys ?
Faihfui li3 service,-"«Wcll donc," saith

(tic Voice.

"A thousand cases of crueity can be
prevented by kind words and humane
education for every one that can be
prevented by prosecution."
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WANTED.

AGENTS.
The best life of Her Majesty 1 have seen,' writeç

Lord Lori e, tLout " Qocen Victoria-" Agents nial<e
live dollas daily.

BRADLEV-GARItETSON COMPANY.
(Limited) TORONTO.

AGENTS.
"Klondikce Gold Fields," a large, cheap. valuabla

book, selling like a whirltvintl. Beautifitil prospectus
twventy.five cents. -Books on tinte.

IIPADLEY-GARRETSON COMIPANV,
.(Limited) IPORONTO.

AGENtTS WANTED.
"Woinan: MNaîden. WVife, and Mtother." A bjook

whiq.h every woman mi
11 

buy i; alncost ready. Special
prefaca hy Lady Aberdeen. Introduction l'y Mliss
Frances E. WVillard. Au encyclopa.dia on the woman
question. Portraits of a huudred noted women ancd
numerous other illutr-itiows A snap for either mnen
or wvomen ranvas,;ers. Prospectus, $i oo.

THE LINSCOTT CO11PANY, ToîsONTO.

AGENTS.
"Glimpses of ilha Unseen." Fnsc

Sweeps the entire fal %f lioderl.tfd.su'
body orders. Marvellous illustrations.

BRADLEX' CARRETSON CO
(Liiiiited)

WANTED.
A'few good mnen for canvnssing on yen

THE LINS'COTT COMI

SWARFHMORE CO
SWARTHMORE, P

Under cara cf Friends. Foll Colleg
young nmen and young ivonien. leading
Engineering. Scientiic and Literary d
chine shops. laboratorica and libraries.I
nnd particulars address

CHARLE S DFGARMO, Ph. D..

FRIENDS' ACAE
LOCUST VALLEY, LONC ISL

A bonrding and day school for both sexe
courses prearing for admission te any c
nishin a good Engli>h Edtccation. Th

opned Nith nioith Etlà, i8,s. Tri
scholnr, $iSo per school year. The sch
the care cf Friands, and is plaasantly loc:
Island, abotut tlciry miles front New Yoi

niogua and par iculars, address FREI
WVILLI TS. SeLr'etarV. G Ian Cose, Long

VRIg&BS' ULUMUNT1[RYl

ELI Mi. LAMB,.Principal.
For BOTH SEXES and EVERY OEA

etits. Includes a Kindergarten', a Primary
andi a High School. Its students coter Je
'University andi Woman's Collage on cortifit
third year wilU begin Ninth Month (Septeral

UIIAPPAQUA I1JUNTAIN INSTITITTE.
ABadng Sehool for both sexea under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building je new and much enarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangemnents. Excel-
lent corps of instruotors. Prepares for buaines
or cofleize. Healthfully and pleasantly loratecl
near the Harlüm I. R. One hour fromi New
York City. For catalogue addreRs SAmumS C.
COLLINS, Principal Chappaquil N.Y.

T he Pein hU rst, Electric Elevator.
ATrLAftT«ic CITrY. N J.

Ocean End of Michigan Avenue.
Open ail the year. Sendi for lllustrnted l3ooklet.

JAMES HOOD.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
inatin book.DEsirNs

inatng bok.COPYRIGHTS &C.
jet Every. Anyone sendlng a sketch and descriptlon'niay
Prospectus $1. quickly aseertain our opinio fre wie ~tbcr an
M PANYV, invpnitin le probnbly patentable. Commounci.

tions 8trictly conttldenitial. ilandbook on Patents
TOROQNTO sont froe. O1l lst ngency for securtng patents.

Patents taken throsnzh Monts çe Co. receive
spectal notice, iîtitot chanrge, in the

>ANY, A handsornely illustratedwieekir. Lanrgestedr.
culation of any scientifio jornal. Ternis, $3 a

TORONTO, year - four months, $1. Soid by ail iewsdenlers

MUNN & CO.3elBroadway, NeWYo rk
LLE G E, Brasial omfec. 625'l? St. Wasbington, D. C.

e Ccurses for Y u g F in s P ve
to Classical,

egrees. Ma.-IE 2 A E
oresidata1gu EACH MONTH.

Presient.And is a pure, clean periodical, pilblislied

)EMY. for the promotion of the truth, and in the
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